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BOOTHBAY REGI ON GARDEN CLUB NEW SLETTER
Pr esident's Letter
As you?re reading our final newsletter for the year, I hope that you all enjoyed a
wonderful summer season in your gardens.I enjoyed the return of my monarch
caterpillars to my swamp milkweeds and new caterpillar additions of black
swallowtails to my fennel plant. I was treated to a variety of butterflies, bees, and
hummingbirds all enjoying my native plants.
Our garden club summer began with new and wonderful garden tours,
sponsored by GCFM, throughout our Medomak district. We have more tours, in
other parts of our state, to look forward to next year.
We resumed our meetings at St. Columba?s, in July, but
as COVID continues to be a threat, our luncheons and
teas are on hold until further notice. We?ve enjoyed a
presentation from Irene Barber, CMBG, showing us
the many varieties of Maine native plants; Karen
O?Neill?s presentation of the beautiful gardens at
Boothbay Harbor Country Club; and Sandra Leonard?s
Flower Design presentation which was lovely, inspiring
and enjoyed by all. At our September meeting, Linda
Bonin, as
Past
President,
received the
GCFM
lifetime
membership
certificate.
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And we were treated to early ?pop up? holiday
shopping of items that were planned to be
sold at our festival of trees. In case you
missed it, we will be selling more items at our
October meeting.
In October, we will enjoy learning the TLC
required to maintain lovely orchids in our
homes by Melanie Knaut-Stanley from the
Eastern Maine Orchid Society. It?s uncertain,
as of this writing, where we will meet in
November, to decorate our community
wreaths, but they will be decorated and
distributed. A new and exciting ?winter
market? fundraiser for our club and a fun
event for our community is in the works, (see
first meeting photo, below) with more
updates to follow.
GCFM has been very busy this summer,
welcoming a new president, Harriet
Robinson; preparing and distributing a
member survey designed for us to share our
ideas about how GCFM can better serve our
members and our clubs; hosting, October 12
and 13, the NE Garden Club annual
convention in Wells, ME; hosting a new club
president orientation meeting that I attended
and hosting the GCFM annual fall meeting as
a virtual event October 26 at 10:00am. The
fall annual meeting will be recorded for those
who cannot attend at the scheduled time.
Check out the September GCFM newsletter
for more detailed information.
I wish you all the joys of our change
of seasons. Gloria Wakefield, President

DATES
TO
REMEMBER
_______________________________
2021 DATES TO REM EM BER:
OCTOBER
STRI DES FOR CANCER WALK
10/3 Fi r st Nat i on al Ban k , Dam ar i scot t a
4/11/18/25 9:00 Weeding Team s Boothbay
M em or ial Par k
10/5 11:00 Gar den Ther apy see r epor t
10/12-13 NEGC An n u al M eet i n g
Vi l l age by t h e Sea, Wel l s
10/13 10:30 BOARD m eeting St Colum ba's
10/13 NOON GENERAL m eeting St
Colum ba's
10/26 10:00 GCFM Vi r t u al An n u al Fal l
M eet i n g
NOVEM BER
11/2 11:00 Gar den Ther apy St Andr ew s
Village
11/10 10:30 BOARD m eeting TBD
TBD Wr eath Decor ating
11/11 Noon Bl u e St ar Rem em br an ce at
Bl u e St ar M on u m en t
11/20 10AM TO 3PM W I NTER M ARKET
DECEM BER
12/2-5 FESTI VAL OF TREES CANCELLED

NOTE
CANCELLATIONS
Festival of Trees
December 2-5

COMMITTEE AND PROJECT UPDATES
CIVIC DEVELOPM ENT
The Armillary Garden and the Civil War
Monument gardens have never looked
so good! The good thing about it is
that it has been a lot easier to take care
of. Our weeding teams have been very
loyal and done great work at keeping
the gardens lovely. Many thanks to all
of you who have done your part in
making this happen.
Watch for a clean-up date for our
gardens in October.
Our weeding teams will continue to
work for a few more weeks minus
those of you who will return to your
permanent residences. We will miss
you.
A few window boxes didn?t look so
good this year. Most of you who have
adopted a box or two have kept your
boxes looking so very nice. That is so
appreciated!
On November 11th at noon we will be
celebrating Veteran?s Day at our Blue
Star Memorial Marker by the BRHS
athletic field. It is our way of thanking
all United States Military persons who
have stood, are standing and will stand
in our place to protect our many
freedoms. Freedom is not free!

Our next project will be decorating the
Christmas wreaths. We always enjoy
being together and getting that done
and we hope to schedule that meeting
soon. Have some fun collecting pine
cones and cooking them on a foil lined
cookie sheet for a couple of hours at
250 degrees in your oven. You will
have taken a walk in the woods, had
some exercise, and your house will
smell wonderful! Bring them to our
meeting and thank you.
Our ?Christmas for deserving family
project ? is in need of artificial trees.
We could use boxed, lit or unlit trees
from 3 to 6 or 7 feet tall. No white
ones, please. You can bring to the
October or November garden club
meeting or leave on Linda Redman?s
porch. Or please donate to help
purchase these trees. Please make
your check payable to BRGC and send
to Sandy
Abernathy 53
Annable Rd,
Boothbay, ME
04537
Thank you!
Linda Redman,
Pat McMurry,
Becky Singer

FLOWER ARRANGING
FLOWER SHOW CLASSES 2021
Sandy Leonard, Master Judge
In this series of classes we will cover basic flower show procedure and
protocols, and basic design techniques. We will learn the elements and
principles of design that apply to any type of design attempted. We will then
learn and practice some of the newer designs developed by the National
Garden Clubs Flower Show School. There will be handouts and
demonstrations to guide you and the opportunity to practice what you have
learned.
You will receive instructions before each class on what to bring and the
flowers/plant material required.
Classes will meet at the Rotary Club, 66 Montgomery Road, Boothbay
Harbor, at 10 a.m. on every other Tuesday. The first two dates, however, will
be one week apart since the Judges Council is itself putting on a Flower Show
in Wells, Maine, on October 12th. I will forward details
to anyone interested in attending. For questions please email me at
smbleo43@gmail.com.
Here is the schedule:
?October 19
?October 26
?November 9
?November 23
?December 7
?December 21

FLOWERS FOR FUN
Seasonal Sensations - Fall Fantasies

It is time again to create a fanciful fall
centerpiece using the abundant fall
flowers and foliage. An unusual
container should be part of the overall
design.

August had them designing sunflowers
from tissue paper and gluing real
sunflower seeds in the center.

Please bring your creation to the
Church a few minutes before the
meeting at 12 p.m.
Let the fun begin!!
Carol Lingard, Committee Chair

GARDEN THERAPY
Jane Homer reports that the summer
months featured flowers, flowers,
flowers !!! July featured the 4th holiday.
Residents of the Gregory Wing enjoyed
coloring the inserts for the flower pots
and the arranging the red, white and
blue flowers.

Thanks to many members of the
Garden Club for providing the real
flowers and greens for the September
flower arranging. 20 vases were filled
and delivered to the residents?rooms.

HOSPITALITY
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, food is still not allowed to be served at St Columba?s
Church. The General Meeting will begin at 12 noon with members bringing their
own snacks. This Fall we will focus on our meetings and our programs and NOT
plan any food activities. The Board can reassess how our members are feeling
about serving food for our November wreath making/potluck meeting.....TBD.
It appears the better course of action is for the Tea Committees to remain ?on
hold? for the remainder of this year. Those who feel comfortable can stay &
socialize after our monthly meetings/programs.

M EM BERSHIP
New Members:
Ann Marie Mahoney (Mrs. Jim) Summer: Sept to April 15 E Atlantic Avenue Boothbay
Harbor, 04538 Winter: 14 Cushing Drive Wilmington, MA. 01887 617-838-5754
email:ann.m.mahoney@gmail.com
Noel Twigg
42 Matthews Road Boothbay, 04537406-581-1372email:noel.twigg@gmail.com
Mary Wawro (Mrs. George) Summer: 6/1 to 10/31-33 Thistle Lane, # Boothbay, 04537
Winter: 11/1 to 5/25 1188 Lexington Pkwy N St. Paul, MN 55103
612-201-9810 email:mary.wawro@gmail.com
Leal Brinegar is now an Honorary Member.
Resignations:
Anne Cataldo Karen Gilbert Sallie Hemingway Karen Swisher
Greta Bokos, a member for 26 years, has died. Membership: 107
Please Note:
Linda Bonin is a State Life Member: Margaret Holden is an Associate and State Life
Member; Pat Schubert is now an Associate Member.
Margaret Schutrumpf email:margaret@westharbor.com
Janis van Hasselt New email:janisvanh@gmail.com
Sandy Abernathy and Alice Schambra, Membership Co Chairs

PROGRAM
A new Program committee is forming for next year. Irene Fowle is the
Committee Chair, Melissa Thornton is a committee member and the
committee is looking for more members. The theme for next year is "Getting
to Know Your Club", an evolution of the earlier "Getting to Know You" theme,
and several of the programs will involve opportunities to learn more about
the club and its members and to influence the future of the club.
The Program committee will work closely with Judy Burgess and the
Horticulture committee, planning Club field trips.
Irene Fowle, Committee Chair

M EDOM AK DISTRICT REPORT
Here?s some information that might be news to some of you.
The Medomak District is made up by five mid-coast garden clubs to include
Bath Garden Club, the Camden Garden Club, the Garden Club of Wiscasset,
the Topsham Garden Club and our Boothbay Region Garden Club. The
District is made up of a board to include an Assistant District Director, a
secretary, a treasurer, two State Nominating Committee members, and the
Presidents and Vice Presidents of each of the member clubs. The intention
of the District is to be a liaison between the Garden Club Federation of Maine
( GCFM) and the local clubs. It should be an asset to each of the individual
clubs by sharing ideas, supporting projects, offering grants, encouraging
combined meeting and speakers. The District is here to serve all of the
clubs.
Be sure to look for more information from our club President about the
upcoming GCFM Fall Conference Zoom meeting on October 26 to feature a
speaker who will be talking about historic plants? ? interesting!
Linda Redman, Medomak District Director

Lor em ipsum dolor sit am et,
consetetur sadipscing elitr , sed
diam nonumy eir m od tem por

M AKING STRIDES AGAINST BREAST CANCER
DAM ARISCOTTA WALK

OCTOBER 3, 2021
Lor em ipsum dolor sit am et,

Once again, our Club will be sponsoring a Team in the Mconsetetur
ak in g sadipscing
St r ideselitr , sed
nonumy eir m od tem por
Again st Br east Can cer Walk in Damariscotta on Sudiam
n day,
Oct ober 3r d
invidunt ut labor e et dolor e.
at 1 PM .

So many of us and others we know have been touched by breast cancer, we
Lor em ipsum dolor sit am et,
need to continue to fight and contribute to find a cure for
this disease.
We, sed
consetetur
sadipscing elitr
diam nonumy eir m od tem por
welcome all Garden Club members, their families and friends
to join us in this
invidunt ut labor e et dolor e.
hopeful and important event.
You can support our Club?s Striders Team in several ways. You can join the
Lor em ipsum dolor sit am et,
team and walk the non-competitive three-mile course. This
has proven to be a
consetetur sadipscing elitr , sed
diam donation
nonumy eir m od
por
wonderful time of fellowship.You can also make a personal
ortem
gather
invidunt ut labor e et dolor e.
donations from family and friends. ANY and ALL contributions are GREATLY
appreciated.
emcan
ipsumgo
dolor
sit am et, to
There are two ways to give your contribution/donation: Lor
you
directly
consetetur sadipscing elitr , sed
eir m odRegion
tem por
the American Cancer Society site (below) and donate to diam
our nonumy
Boothbay
invidunt ut labor e et dolor e.
Garden Club link with your credit card or you can mail your check to my
address below. Your check should be made out to the American Cancer
Society, and I will scan it and add it to our club contributions.

w w w.m ak in gst r idesw alk .or g/ dam ar iscot t aM E
Thank you in advance for participating in our 2021 Damariscotta Making
Strides Against Breast Cancer event. Hope to see you there on October 3rd.
Brigitte Smith, Team Leader
197 Steves Road
Boothbay, ME 04537
(207) 504-7155
jmbsmith197@hotmail.com

Lor em ipsum dolor sit am et,
consetetur sadipscing elitr , sed
diam nonumy eir m od tem por
invidunt ut labor e et dolor e.

FESTIVAL OF TREES BECOM ES
'WINTER M ARKET' FOR 2021

While the Boothbay Region Garden Club had hoped to return to its
wonderful tradition of the annual Festival of Trees this December, the rising
cases of COVID-19 and its variant have compromised the plans. Committee
Co-chairs Sandy Abernathy and Sandy Leonard and the BRGC Board made
the difficult decision to cancel the event.

Lor em ipsum dolor sit am et,
consetetur sadipscing elitr , sed
in
t h e f or m of ?pop
diam nonumy eir m od tem por
invidunt
ut labor
et dolor e.
first
?pop
up eshop?

How ever , BRGC m ar k et in g an d f u n dr aisin g lives on
u p sh ops? an d an excit in g n ew ?Win t er M ar k et ?.The
was held at the September meeting. Members were able to do some early
holiday shopping by purchasing many decorative and creative items from the
Lor em ipsum dolor sit am et,
ETC Shop and Nature?s Gifts. Thank you for supporting this
minisadipscing
fund-raising
consetetur
elitr , sed
diam nonumy eir m od tem por
event, which was very successful. A second ?pop up shop?
will ut
belabor
held
the
invidunt
e et at
dolor
e.
October meeting.
And the Winter Market committee, led
by Carole McCarthy, is in full swing to
kick off an exciting and creative new
event.
M ARK YOUR CALENDARS f or
Novem ber 20t h . Th e Win t er M ar k et
w ill be h eld on t h e Boot h bay
Com m on s f r om 10am t o 3pm on
Ear ly Bir d Sat u r day!!
Preliminary plans are to have seven
tents with tables, as well as to sell hot
chocolate, hot cider and coffee on the
gazebo. ETC, Table and Mantel,
Nature?s Gifts and Sweet Shop will all
be there, as usual, as well as a

tent to sell Christmas trees, a tent to sell wreaths plus all the components for

customers to decorate their own wreaths, and a tent to sell frozen
gallon-bag-packaged meals to feed four, with recipe attached.
We are asking that all members contribute your favorite winter meals, such
as stews, chilis and soups. Committee Chair Carole McCarthy and Linda Bonin
will gather and freeze the meals between now and the Winter Market. Please
call Carole (207-315-5012) or Linda (518-281-3727) to arrange to give them
your meals.

Many people are needed to volunteer their time to make this a success? to
set up and man the booths and to contribute food and items. Please call
Carole to offer your help in these areas:
1.Setting up
2. Help at booths
3. Making live table decorations
4. Making baked goods
5. Making and freezing gallon dinners for four
6. Donating pine cones

